
WASHINGTON 
F Street ot 7th 

Open Daily 9:30 to 6 PM. 

Open Thurt. 12:30 to 9 PM 

SILVER SPRING 
Fenton A Ellsworth 

Open Daily JO AM. to 6 PM. 
Moo. A Fri. 12:30 to 9:30 P.M. 

PARKINGTON 
ARLINGTON, VA. 
Glebe Rd. A Wilson Blvd. 

Open Doily 10 AM. to 6 PM. 
Moo. A Fri. 12:30 to 9:30 PM. 

Hecht 

Co. 
NAHomM SIOO 

Wrap Her In Splendor... and 

She’ll Wrap You With Love! 

Superb Fur Gifts at Big Savings! 

Hollander-Mink-Dyed 
MARMOT STOLES 

*98 
Meaning that the rich, lustrous natural 
.tones have been captured in this lux- 
urious style. A "jewel" of a gift! 

HoNander-dyed Let-out Marmot Capes, 
$165 

Hollander-dyed Let-out Marmot 
Jockets_$199 

MINK-BLENDED 
MUSKRAT STOLES 

*98 
Full-bodied skins with all the shining 
lustre of your more expensive stoles. 
Gorgeous tawny tones—soft-to-stroke 
pelts—for a sensational gift. 

Mink-blended Muskrat Capes_$165 
Mink-blended Muskrat Jackets__$l 88 

MINK or HONEY-DYED 

SOUIRREL STOLES 

$119 
Generous size skins, satiny soft — with the 

glowing tones of real mink itself. 

Mink or Honey-Dyed Squirrel Capes $165 and 
$199 

Black-Dyed American 
BROADTAIL JACKETS 

(Processed Lamb) 

$165 
Regal beauties at a phenomenally low price! 
Silky gleaming skins, dove-soft, moulded into 
smart flaring jackets. Inky black. 
Other Black-dyed Broadtail Jackets_$299 

NATURAL MINK 

CAPE STOLES 

$199 
Soft flowing, elegant cape-stoles that add 
glamour to any costume. Glowing, deep- 
pelted skins in both wild and ranch mink. A 

(Washington Only) 
$299 to $775 

Black-Dyed PERSIAN 
LAMB STOLES 

$165 
She'll feel like a queen Christmas morning— 
with a glossy jet-black Persian lamb stole! 
Soft, beautiful skins that drape so hand- 
somely—with the lustrous tight curls that are 

the sign of really good Persian. 

MINK-DYED 
KOLINSKY SCARFS 

per skin 

Exquisitely soft skins dyed gorgeous 
tawny mink tones. 4 and 5-skin sets. 

Other mink-dyed Kolinsky, $15 per skin 

Jumbo mink-dyed Kolinsky, 
$20 per skin 

MINK-DYED 
KOLINSKY SCARFS 

per 

Exquisitely soft skins dyed gorgeous 
tawny mink tones. 4 and 5-skin sets. 

Other mink-dyed Kolinsky, $15 per skin 

Jumbo mink-dyed Kolinsky, 
$20 per skin 

Natural Blue Frost & 
RANCH MINK SCARFS 

$25 per $k'n 

What savings on these aristocrats of fur! 
Glamorous natural ranch mink with beautiful 
"highlights" that make them look much 
more. Other natural ranch and wild mink, 
$35 per skin. 3 and 4-skin sets. 

STONE MARTEN AND 

HUDSON BAY SABLES 

$60 P*1, *kin 

Gorgeous full-furred, lustrous natural stone 
marten sensationally priced. Also, at this 
low $60, genuine blended Hudson Bay sables, 
the gift of the gods! 3 and 4-skin sets. 

NATURAL WILD 

MINK SCARFS 

per skin 

A super Christmas gift—natural wild 
mink in all their rich glory! Gorgeous 
tones in deep thick pelts with shining 
lustre. A gift she'll "treasure" always. 
Beautiful 4-Skin sets. 

NATURAL BAUM 
MARTEN SCARFS 

$^3 Per skin 

A spectacular fur at spectacular savings! 
Natural baum martens with the glorious 
lustre that makes them one of the most beau- 
tiful of furs. Other baum martens, $60 and 
$90 per skin. 3 and 4-skin arrangements. 

MINK-DYED 

BASSARISK SCARFS 

$12 
Terrific values! Georgeous full-furred Bas- 
sarisk with superb lustre for only $12! A 
gift she'll treasure for life! 4-skin arrange- 
ments. 

Natural Blue Frost & 
RANCH MINK SCARFS 

$25 Per skin 

What savings on these aristocrats of fur! 
Glamorous natural ranch mink with beautiful 
"highlights" that make them look much 
more. Other natural ranch and wild mink, 
$35 per skin. 3 and 4-skin sets. 

STONE MARTEN AND 

HUDSON BAY SABLES 

$60 Per *kin 

Gorgeous full-furred, lustrous natural stone 
marten sensationally priced. Also, at this 
low $60, genuine blended Hudson Bay sables, 
the gift of the gods! 3 and 4-skin sets. 

NATURAL WILD 

MINK SCARTS 

per skin 

A super Christmas gift—natural wild 
mink in all their rich glory! Gorgeous 
tones in deep thick pelts with shining 
lustre. A gift she'll "treasure" always. 
Beautiful 4-Skin sets. 

NATURAL BAUM 
MARTEN SCARFS 

$43 per s^'n 

A spectacular fur at spectacular savings! 
Natural baum martens with the glorious 
lustre that makes them one of the most beau- 
tiful of furs. Other baum martens, $60 and 
$90 per skin. 3 and 4-skin arrangements. 

MINK-DYED 

BASSARISK SCARFS 

$12 p">ki" 

Terrific values! Georgeous full-furred Bas- 
sarisk with superb lustre for only $12! A 
gift she'll treasure for life! 4-skin arrange- 
ments. 

ALL PRICES PLUS TAX 

Nr Solon, Third Floor, Woihington; Second Floor, Silver Spring end Porkington, Arlington, Vo. 

i 

10% Reserves Your Furs, or Use Your 

Budget Account or Shopping Plate 

j 


